
Notes 011 a Collectioii of Lepidoptera

inade by William Doherty in Soiitlierii Celebes

diiriiig August aiul September. 1891.

Part 1. Khopalocera.

Bv the Hoii1)l. Walter Rothschild.

The Collection consisted of about 5000 Lepidoptera taken

at the following- places: — "Petuniiang Asui", Pengian, and

Bantimurang. west of the watershed, and Bingo and Laji in

the Bngis conntiy east of it near Tjaniba.

After detailing a nnmber of misfortunes which i)revented

him carrj'ing out the original arrangement of si)ending July

and August in the Macassar region, and September in the

Island of Buton, Mr. Doherty supplies the following infor-

mation regarding his collecting tonr.

'1 found it a very dry year at Macassar, only two
millimetres feil during August instead of the usual 80. So

the broods came out very early, and most of the butterflies

were old and worn, and in some species, which were really

common enough, the Cethosias for instance, the proportion of

worn specimens was so great that it seemed a waste of time

to catcli any at all. Finally the last stroke of bad luck came,

Avhen I was robbed in a peculiarly clever and daring manner.

We were all asleep. and although I suppose I ouglit to be

grateful foi- a whole throat. I could not lielp feeling the loss

of Sterl. 60 in money. nearly all my clothes, my watch, a

valuable microscope, patent lamp, and many other things, in-

cluding my numbei- 8-pins.

The up-country trip was the worst of all. The country

was as dry as a bone and nothing flying but dust, and I had

not time to penetrate the wet strip of coast near Boni. On
the other hand the dry season was favourable to butterfly
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430 Walter Rothschild:

catching for two reasons, there were no competmg- pursuits

—

110 beetles to catch—and secondly there Avas no rain to keep
US indoors. We had good health nearly all the tirae. Even
in moths we did not do so badly, thoiigh they were nearly
all taken by beating, and one rarely captures the finer species,

Attacus, Ophideres, &c., in this way. The bats were out in

immense numbers, and made my baits quite useless, and nothing-

at all came to my lights. There is a pretty fair variety of

Nyctimeridae and other diurnal and semidiurnal Bombyces,
but no really fine species. The collection of Noctuae is very
small, as always happens in dry seasons, and as we always
stuck to forest and uninhabited country we got no Sphinges
to speak of.''

Although from the above report of Mr. Doherty it

Avould appear that he had extremely bad luck, the collection

sent shows that Mr. Doherty's ideas of bad luck, and those

of home naturalists are very dilferent, for in five weeks
collecting only, with the help of his four Lepchas he caught
these 5000 moths and butterfiies.

For the sake of saving tiine I propose to divide this

paper into two parts, the flrst part deals exclusively witli the

Rhopalocera, and the second part, which will take a long

time to prepare, will treat upon the Heterocea, and at the

end I propose to give a complete list of all the moths and
butterflies hitherto described from Celebes. Of the moths—
Lycaenidae, Terias, and Hesperidae — I have not given the

iiumber of specimens of each species as the series was large

in every case.

Family Wyniphalidae.

Subfam. Danainae.

^'ectaria Blanchardii Marcli. 80 specimens.

Ideopsis Vitrea Blanch. 60 specimens.

Chlorochropsis nov. gen. This genus differs from Ide-

opsis chiefly in the sex mark, which consists of a small round
bare patch at the anal angle of the bind wiiigs in the male.

Female unknown. There is also wanting in this species the

large semitransparent bar which occupies three parts of the

forewings of Ideopsis.

Chlorochropsis Dohertyi n. sp. Taf IV. Fig. 3. Male.

Shape and markings almost identical with female „Xasuma."
Ground colour dark blackish browii. forewings with a mar-
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Notes on a Collect, of Lepid. fiom Celebes. 481

giiial aiul .submargiiial band of sniall yelluw dots. Tlie mar-
ginal band consists of nine spots and tlie subniarginal of seven

spots. About a third froni the apex is anijtber band of large

irregnlar yellow patclies, varying- from '^ of an inch to ^ 2 "^ch

in length. and seven in nunibei-. In tbe cell there is an
indistinct yelloAV streak about a (inarter of an inch long, and
between the second and third and fourth median nervales are

three large yellow spots.

Hindwings also with a marginal and submarginal row
of yellow (lots, the marginal row having thirteen and the sub-

marginal ten.

Basal half of the hindwings yellow. but split up into a

number of long nairow streaks by the nervures and nervules

l)eing broadly bordered with dark brown.

l'nderside. Identical in marking, buth with all spots

and marking much more distinct.

Head and thorax black with six yellow dots three on
each side, abdomen black above and white below.

Kxpanse of wings B'/.^ inches. 4 males. Mimics Ravadebra.
LJniuas Chrysippus Li. var. One male.

liavadebra liiiciplena Butl. Fourteen specimens.

Kadena Islinm Hutl. 42 specimens.

Tirunuila Choaspes Butl. (?) Nine specimens.

Salatura Couspicua Butl. 1866 (S. Leucoglene Feld.

1867). 3i si)ecimens.

Nasuiiia Celebensis Stgr. Taf. IV. Fig. 4.

Ditfers from N. Ismare ( 'ramer in its much smaller size,

the very ditferent cell of the hindwings and more indistinct

markings on the marginal and submarginal areas. Basal mar-
kings of a clearer and of a purer pearl white.

Ground colour more blackish brown, and the three tirst

sul)mai'ginal s])ots on the fore wings are tinged with a bright

rusty red colour in the male.

In the female the .suba])ical spots are the ones tinged

with red. The male only ditfers from the female in its more
angular shape and greater indistinctness of the marginal and
submai'ginal s}»ots. Both sexes liave the characteristic apical

spot of the genus.

l'nderside. The markings are similar to those on the

Upper surface. only clearer and more opalescent in both sexes;

however, an additional distinction on the underside is tliat

the median and costal nervures on the fore wings are broadly

bordered with rufous bnnxn.
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432 Walter Rothschild:

Botli sexes have the characteristic inarkings of tlie genus
on tlie head and thorax. abdomen brown on dorsal siirface

fading" throngh rusty red on tlie sides to white on the ventral

surface.

Expanse of wings — male 3 7.. inches, female 4 inches.

(Note.— The genus Nasuma up to 1890 contained onk
the one species, Nasuma Ismare of Cramer, but Doherty has

described two new species from Sumba and Sumbawa respec-

tively, and now has sent this fourth species, remarking: "These

Nasumas are very interesting and mimic Euploeas in their

general appearance and habits; this one mimics Radena
Ishma"')

11 specimens.

Subfam. Euploeinae.

"These were very scarce, but we gradually got together

raost of the really good Celebesian species.'"

Salpinx Viola Butl. 78 specimens, males and females.

Tadel)ra Coracina Hopff. 8 specimens, 6 males and two
females.

"From Bantimurang (Mr. Wallace's Waterfall). I stopped

there a day or two as I came down the mountains; it is a

most wonderful place."

? Seliiula Miiiszecliii Feld. 6 specimens, 3 males and
3 females.

Tabada Hyacinthus Butl. 6 specimens.

All but one from Layi at from 2,000 ft. to 2,500 ft. altitude.

Satanga Eiipator Hewits. 15 speciüiens, 12 males and
3 females.

Doherty's note on this species was evidently hastily

written for he says: "Only one female which is very scarce;

few of the males are in good condition."

Ribisaiia Horsfieldi Feld. 20 specimens.

Olinama Euctemon Hewits. (S) (Configurata Feld. (9)
11 males and sex females.

It has not been hitherto recognised that Euploea Euctemon

of Hewitson was tlie male of» Euploea Configurata of Felder.

Doherty remarks as follows: —
"This species represents Midamus in Celebes and is ex-

tremely rare; I did not even see it on my first trip. I send

half a dozen of the hitherto unknown female, which mimics
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Railena Ishma. Tliis species lias liitliorto iic\er bcen tbimd

except at ]\reHado".

Stictoploea Siiperba Voll. 1S(;() S, (iloi'iosa Butl.

ISOP) $. Two males. ono, wuni.

S u b fa in . Sa t.v ri iiae.

"I did badly in this group. the best si)ecies seem to be

coiitined to the ^Feiiado distiict, whicli has no dry seasori

like the one here. but we have the monopoly of |the genus

Blet(»g"ona".

Letlio Arete Cram. 17 s[>eciiiiens. males and females.

31elanitis Hyleeoetes Holland. Two females and one male.-

One of the females is very larg'e and red, but appears

to be only a casual vaiiety of this species.

31elaiiitis Teliitiiia Feld. Three fine males and one

red tVmale of this species. which seems very rare.

Mycalesis lopas Hewits. 17 specimens, mostly worn.

Mycalesis .laiiardaiia Moore var. 5 specimens, 4 males

and one female.

Mycalesis Perseus Fabr. One male.

Mycalesis Mediis P'abr. 3 specimens.

Mycalesis Diiion Hewits. 36 specimens.

Vplithiina Loryiiia Hewits. 20 specimens.

Distingnished from Y'phthima Fcmdocus by its smaller

size, the ocelliis of the forewing- being obscure and not pupilled

and the underside heavily blotched.

Vplithiiiia Asterope King. 2 si)ecimens. Caught in dry

meadoAV at 2.ö00 feet.

Yphthiiiia Philoiiiela Hiibn. (> specimens. The meadow
form is smaller than the woodland one.

YphthimaCelebeusis n. sp. Tat". Y, Fig. 3 S. Fig. 4 9.

Male, l'pper snrface velvety brownish black with a slight

plum coloured bloom. The apical areas of forewings paler in

groimd colour with black ocelli outlined by pale greyish brown.

which is again bordered by a darker area. These ocelli

are dnplicate and the pnpils are brilliant silvery Avhite.

Fnderwings similar, only the ocelli in the anal area of

the hindwings single. In the anal angles themseh'es are two
very minute single ocelli, followed by still smaller imi»ei'fectly

formed eye-like spots. Fringe of all fonr wings brownish

white bordered on the inner side by two narrow black mar-

ginal lines.

28
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434 Walter Rothschild:

Female. Slig'litly larger and paler in eveiy respect, and
tlie apical patclies and ocelli much paler and larger.

Underside Male. Ground colour smoky brown, reticu-

lated all over with dirty white vermiculations corresponding
in intensity to the paler or less pale portioiis of the upper
surface. Tlie ten ocelli identical with those on the npper
surface only larger and more distinct.

Female same as male, only all the light parts slightly

clouded with yellow. Thorax, head, and abdomen in both
sexes smoky black.

Expanse—male 1'/^ inches, female 2Y8 inches. Nearest
to Y. Pandocns. 10 specimens. Nine males and one female.

Bletogona Lathyrus. 1 8 specimens, males and females.

Subfam. Elymniinae.

Elymnias Hewitsoiii, Wall. 47 specimens, males and
females.

Elymnias Hicetas, Wall. 7 specimens, males good,

females worn.

Snbfam. Morpliinae.

Ainathusia Pliidippus L. var. Virgatus. 8 specimens,

7 males and 1 female.

Pseudamatliusia Ribbei, Honrath. 1 1 specimens. 9 males

and 2 females.

This genus contains only this Single species, and is con-

fined to Celebes; the female closely resembles Amathusia
Phidippns.

Zeiixamathusia Plateui, Stdgr. 9 specimens, 7 males

and 2 females.

Doherty says— " This is one of my most valnable, and
lias hitherto only been known from a few male specimens

captured in Northern Olebes. Besides a fine lot of males I

send two females—one fair, the other magnificent. Tliey cost

ns a lot of work."

Discophora Celebeiisis Holland. 7 specimens, 6 males

and 1 female.

Doherty's note:
—

" I cannot explain wliy it was so scarce."

Clerome Chitone Hewits. 33 specimens.

Doherty says:— " Tliough plentifnl, it was much scarcer

than on my first trip.'"
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Siibfam. Acrsi^iiiic.

Acra'a Dohertyi Hollaiul. Taf. VT, Fi^'-. 1. Two tciiiales.

Frmdlc (lescripfiun. Upper wiiigs simihir to feiuale of

A. ]\Ioliiccana Hewitson, bat iiiore tliickly powdered vvitli black

scales, also darker at the end of tlie discoidal cell. The dark
marginal border is also mucli wider and less sliarply defined.

Underwings black. \\\Ü\ a snbniarg-inal row of seven large olive

grey Spots. Centre of the wings crossed by a bi-oad zig--zag

bai-, which has an exterior border of olive grey. Colonr of

the scales on whole of the upper surface mach blacker than
in A. ]\[olnccana. Underside forewings withont any niarkings, but
with the black scales of npper snrface sliowing throngh. Hind-
wing-s siniilar in pattern to the upper surface, but subniarginal

and central bands clean white, and the black giound colour

very intense. Head black, upper surface of thorax black, with
two buff and six white spots, abdomen black, with two rows
of white spots down the dorsal surface. Ventral surface of

liody black. with white dots at base of legs, palpi yelloAv, legs

black, antennit^ l)lack. Expanse of wings. B'7,;in.

Doherty says:— " This was one of my disajjpointnients;

we hunted high and low, but got no males—only two specimens
of the undescribed female. Holland has one male, Nennungen
another. and these are all that are knoAvn of this species."

Subfam. Nyinphaliiiae.

Ergolis.—In this genus we did very badly, catching-

only a Single male of each of the two Oelebesian species.

Ergolis M.eriouoi(les Holland. 1 male.

Ergolis ('elebeiisis Holland. 1 male.

Doherty remarks:— " Holland has fi.ve or six and Xeu-
moegen two of each of these s[)ecies: otherwise they ai-e not

represented in collections."'

Cethosia Picta Feld. 17 specimens. niostly worn. 14 males
and 3 females.

Cethosia Myrina Feld. 32 specimens, males and females

mostly worn. Both sexes are fragrant.

Cynthia Celebeiisis Butl. 31 specimens, males and females.

Cuplia MflPiioides. Gt5 specimens, males and females.

Atella Celebeiisis Wall. 39 specimens, males and females.

Doherty remarks:— " I got all I could of the beautiful

female."

Terinos Abisares Feld.

A fine series. (>1 specimens. males and females.
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Dolierty remarks:— " The females are very variable, tlie

blue being evanescent in some speciinens."

Cirrhochroa Satyriiia Feld. 79 specimens, 75 males
and 4 females.

Cirrhochroa Thiile Feld. 48 si)ecimens, bnt very few
females.

Cirrhochroa Semiramis Feld. 24 specimens, 20 males
and 4 females.

Dolierty says: "We did badly in tliis species uearly all

that were seen being- worn.''

Symbrenthia Hippoclus Cram. 11 specimens, 9 males

and 2 females.

Dolierty says:^" In Java the feniale is white."

Junonia Erigone Cram. 10 specimens.

Jnnouia Atlites Joh. 2 specimens.

Jimouia Asterie L. 2 specimens.

Junonia Almana L. 1 specimen.

Precis Intermedia Feld. 24 specimens, 22 males and
2 females.

Pseudergolis Avesla Feld. 14 specimens, 10 males and

4 females.

Dolierty says :
—

" The female is very rare, and is a dis-

covery of my own. The colour is fuscons instead of fulvons,

and it mimics Precis Intermedia."

Bhinopalpa Megalonice Feld. 7 specimens, 5 males

and 2 males.

Doherty says:
—

•' The almost equal proportion of sexes

shows the lateness of the season, as the proportion is nsnally

20 males to 1 female".

Xonia Sahina Cram. 3 specimens in rags.

Doleschallia Polybete Cram. 3 si)ecimens, 2 males and

1 female.

Cyresti« Thyonneus Cram. 47 specimens.

Cyrestis Celebensis n. sp. Very similar to C. Peraka

of Distant, bnt larger and paler, with more indistinct markings.

A large series. 37 specimens.

Cyrestis Strigata Feld. 82 specimens.

Doherty says:—" This species is very common."

Hypolimnas Fraterna \\'all. 8 specimens, 2 males and

6 females.

Doherty says:
—

" A very scarce species mimicing- Euploea

Enpator.

Hypolimnas Celebensis Holland. 10 males.
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Euripus Robiistus ^\all. 4 specimeus. 1 yuud male and
\ feiuales. all iniperfect.

r)oherty says:— " On niy furnier trip I g'ot several niales

1)nt no tVmale. The female is a (ineer thing-, looking- like

Zethera Incerta. and probably also is a niiniic of Nectaria
Hlanchardii; it is curionsly nnlike tlie male."

Kohaiia 3lacar Wall. 13 specimens, 9 males and 4 females.

Roliaiia Atlialia Jtutl. 1 male.

Dolierty says:— •' Tliere is also a single male, larg'er and
dilfering- somewiiat: peiliaps it is ]{. Atlialia, Butler, a si»ecies 1

do not know."'

Genus Charaxes.

Dolierty says: — " In tliis genus \ve did well, tliougli we
only gof one red species instead of two as on my last trip."

("haraxesNitebis Hewits. Taf VI, Fig. 39. 18 specimens,

17 males und 1 female.

Dolierty says:— " We g'ot a very fine series of males

and one female, somewiiat alike below but Avliolly nnlike above."

Charaxes Haiiiiibal Butl. 3 males of tliis very rare

species, near to (". Fabius.

Charaxes Coj^iiatiis Voll. 7 specimens, all males.

Dolierty remarks "I send half a dozen males besides

a bad one of this splendid species near to C. Schreiber]. It

is very difficult tu catch."

Cliaraxes 3Iars Sti?r. var. Dohertyi n var. Tafel VI, Fig. 2.

This mag-niflcent insect ditters from typical Mars of 8tau-

dinger in haviiig the furewings of a much more brilliant blue,

and the hindwings reddisli instead of greyish brown. Duherty's

notes are as follows:— " This is one of my raost valuable

captnres. I got seven males, one with one tail gone, another

slightly chipped. bnt both fre.sh : the remaining five are flawless.

There is, or was tili lately, only one specimen known of Stau-

dinger's Mars from Menado. in what condition I know not.

1 am not certain that this is the same form, for to the best

of my recollection Staudinger describes the hindwings of this

species as matt-hraioi instead of, as in this foi-m, ruth-hrauu;

so this may be a local form of the otliei". It is certainly one

of the tinest butterflies in the world, and exceedingly hard
tu catch. The tirst specimen— the one with the broken tail

—

raised the Avildest excitement in oiir camp, and the next day
we simply neglected everytliing eise, so that tinanc'udlii I lost

hl/ tili- captiU'r."
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Staudinger's Mars is a fine specinien and Honrath has

another, and these, with my seven, are all that exist in collec-

tions of this perhaps tlie finest Charaxes known.
Charaxes Affinis Butl. 20 specimens, all males.

Parthenos Sylvia Cram. 11 specimens, 10 niales and
one female.

G e n u s Neptis.

"In this g-enus we did badly", says Doherty', getting

only a few specimens of four species.*'

Neptis Ida Moore. 8 specimens.

Neptis Alltara Moore. 3 specimens.

Neptis Matiita Hübii. var ailia Holland. 5 specimens.

Neptis Nirvana Feld. 40 specimens.

Neptis Yikasi Horsf. var. Dohertyi Holland.

2 specimens.

Neptis Albescens n. sp. Taf. VII, Fig. 3 3.

Neptis Variabilis n. sp. Taf. VII, Fig. 1 S, 2 9. These

two forms, which are distinct froni all known species, niight

be best distingiiished by the fignres.

Athyina Eulimene Godt. 14 specimens, 10 males and

4 females.

Syiiipliaedra Aetes Hewits. 51 specimens. This species

has a dimorphic female, the yellow form—var. Tyrtaeus Stgr.

Eiitlialia Dermoides n. sp. Differs from Derma only

in its duller colour and more indistinct markings. The male

moreover on the upper surface is dull black.

Ellthalia Amanda Hewits. 5 specimens, 2 males and

3 females.

Genus Limeiiitis.

Doherty's note is as follows :— " We did rather badly

in this genus, for I had to catch most of the specimens

myself. I never could succeed in persuading my Lepchas

that the way to hunt the Limenitis was to let them hunt you."

Limeiiitis Lyniire Hewits. 39 specimens.

Limenitis Lyneides Hewits. 12 specimens. Mostly worn.

Limenitis Libnites Hewits. 10 specimens. 2 males

and 8 females.

Limenitis Lycone Hewits. 8 specimens.

Doherty says: -'This species agrees with Lycone Hewits.,

but wants the basal vermilion spots. Botli sexes were taken,

but it is very scarce. It flies feebly like a Lebadea." Of

the eighth specimen he says:
—

" One female somewhat
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similar tu the preceding." I bave carefiiUy compared all his

8 specimens, and they agree with Hewitson's Lj/cone and

all belono: to this species, wliicli varies considerably.

Liiiieiiitis Lysaiiias Hewits. One male and two ragged

feniales.

Dolieity reniarks : Staudinger says he has never received

this species. I kept the two rags, as I believe the female

is undescribed. ^^'e were very unlucky in this species.-'

Family Lycaenidae.

Owing to the unexpected difficulties in identifying

Holland's, Snellen's and Neumoegen's species of Lycaenidae,

I have been obliged, at the last moment, to defer these

together with the Hesperiidae , until the second part of this

paper. which thei efore will consist of Li/caenidae, Hesperiidae

and Heteroeera, instead of solely Heterocera.

Family Papilionhlae.

Subfam. Pierina\

Doherty remarks: "No Delias or Nychitona turned up.

thongh both were common on my iirst vitit." (Doherty in

the face of this note, however, sent one female Delias, which

turns out to be new.)

Hii])luiia Affliiis Voll. (54 specimens.

Huphina Eperia Boisd. 26 specimens.

Hiii»hiiia Tiinnatha Hewits. 100 specimens.

Hiiphiiia Celebeiisis. n. sp. Taf. IV. Fig. 1 S, 3 9.

JLde. Upper surface pure white, costal margin black,

apical third of fovewings black with the Spaces between the

nervules powdered Avith white scales. Margin of hindwings

grey, forming a marginal band an y^Üi of an inch wide.

Underside—Forewings white with all nervures and nervules

broadly bordered on each side with black, si)aces between the

nervules in the apical third j)rimrose yellow. Basal third of

Costa bordered with bright yellow. Half-way between the

apex and the discoidal cell is a black elbowed band running

across the wings from the costa to the second median nervulc

Hindwings-Base of wings golden yellow fading into white in

the centre. All nervures and nervules broadly bordered with

black. and a black central band crossing the hindwings two-

thirds from the base. 'I'he whole of the wings have a black

maiginal band. Thoi-ax and head olive green. also base of
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abdomen . rest of abdomen greyisli above , white beloAv.

Antenn^e, black ringed witb white and tipped with butt".

Female—Whole uf the Upper surface sniokey brown witli

various patches of white betweeu the nervures. liider
surface—Same in pattern as upper surface but has a

distinct submarginal band of oblong white spots shaded with
primrose 3^ellow. Base of hindAvings niuch less tinged with
vellow than in the male. Body same colour as in the male.

Expanse of wings male, 3in.: female 2'/Jn. A small set.

G males and a fe\\' females.

Huphiiia Dissiinilis n. sp Taf V, Fig. 5 S, 6 ?.

Mali.'. Upper surface—Similar to Huphina Phryne, but
markings much less distinct. ünderside—All markings very
stiongly i)ronounced and deep rusty brown. Female. Upper
surface—White with a smoky brown border and one large

brown spot within the border towards the middle of sub-

mai'ginal area of forewings. Base of forewings grey. Unter-
side— Pale brown, except basal two-thirds of forewings, which
are \\'hite. Expanse—male. 2 '/..in ; female, 2in. 5 specimens.

('atopsilia Flava Butl. (Island form). Female very
variable. A small set.

Catopsilia Catilla Cram. A small set.

Catopsilia Scylla L. 4 specimens.

Genus Terias.

Doherty says, "I send a large number of this genus,

including all the females taken, because the Celebesian Terias

are very interesting and in great confusion. There seeni to

be three species besides T. Harina and T. Hecabe."
Terias Marina Horsf A large set.

Terias Euniede Feld. A large set.

Terias Tilaha Horsf A large set.

Terias Hecabe L. (Var.) A very large series.

Terias Rahe! Fabr. A fine series.

Terias Celebensis "Wall. A very large set.

Eroiiia Tritaea F'eld. 38 specimens. Male and female.

The female mimics Eadena Ishma.

Hebomoia Celebeusis Wall. 24 specimens, 22 males

and 2 females.

AppiasZarindaBoisd. 95 specimens, 88 males and 7 females.

This species has a dimorphic female which was long

considered a distinct species unter the name of Appias
Fatime Vollenh.
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1

*) ApiMJis Panda (iodt. var. Niuerriiiia Holland. A
iiumber of spcciiuens.

Appias hohert.vi. 11. sp. 'raf. \'. Fig-. 1 ^^^.

Feuiulr. Similar to A. Nig-erriina biit wliite area on

forewing's much narmwer. inore clavate, aiul veiT iiidistinct.

A row of siibai)ical wliiti.sli spots also serves to distiiigiiisli

it froiii Xigeri-ima. Hindwiiigs liaAT also a mucli sinaller

area of liglit, colour, and it is primrose .yelloAV instead of

white. Underside - Basal half of forewings is white instead

of 3'ellow as in Xigerrima. and within the cell it is yellowish

g-reen instead of yellow. Hindwings as in Xig-errima, bnt

crossed by an irregnlar black bar a third tVom tlie niai'gin.

Expanse. 27:;iii. 2 feniale speeimens.

(Staudinger writes me. that tliis is the ? of App.

Albata Hopi)f.)

Apjnas Affiiiis Voll. A large series.

.\|»|)ias Lycaste Feld. 11 speeimens. !• males and
2 females.

Doheity says "Usually this species is very conimoir'.

Appias Hoinbroiiii Luc. 2 males.

Catophaira Pauliiia Voll. < speeimens.

Catophaira Polisma Hewits. 2it speeimens, all males.

IJelen(Ms Coroiiea Oiam. A fair set.

Delias PeriboeaOodt. var. Wallacei n. var. Taf. V, Fig. 2.

Feniüle. L'pper surface almost identical with female of

Niasana. but the light markings pale grey instead of prim-

rose yellow. Underside forewings similar to Xiasana, but

less distinctly marked. Hindwings like Argenthona . l)Ut

without the red spot in the cell, and the black central band
is broken ui) into six oval spots by the broad white borders

of the nervures and nervules. Basal third of hindwings

more orange than in Argenthona. Expanse— 3in. This singie

specimen is similar to a lemale of D. Periboea in my
collection, but it must at present stand as a new variety. as

it diifers from Periboea $ in its somewhat smaller size.

darker colour and much bolder dark markings. Further

material of both males and females from Celebes would be

acceptable to throw more light upon this form.

*) Das vom Rev. W. J. Holland als App. l'anda vnr. niserriina

be8chriei)ene O ist meiner Ansicht nach die dimorphe weibliche Celebes-

Form der App. Panda Godt. var. Nathalia Feld. Ich erhielt ein ganz

gleiches O unter einer grösseren Anzahl von g § . Die gewöhnliche $-Forni

von Nathalia dürfte auf Celebes gar nicht vorkommen. 0. Staudinger.
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442 Walter Rothschild:

Subfaiii. Papilioninse.
G e 11 u s Oriiithoptera.

Doherty says:— "All species of tliis genus were very
scarce diiring my eiitire stay."

Oruithoptera Heplijestiis Feld. 11 speciraens, 8 inales

and 3 females.

Oruithoptera Hippolytus Crani. 19 speciraens, males
and females.

Oruithoptera Haliphroii Boisd. 2 males.

Papilio Polyphontes Boisd. 8 males and 10 females.

Papilio Aristolochiae Fabr. 1 male.

Tliis species is new to the Celebes list. Doherty's note

is as follows:— " I secured a Single male of tliis species. If

Ihis identificaiion is correct. it adds one more Papilio to the

Celebensian Fauna." It is identical Avitli P. Ärtistolochiae.

Papilio (xigou Feld. 17 specimens.

Dolierty says: "Wehadnoluck with thisorthe next species".

Papilio Ascalaphus Boisd. 16 specimens. 1 damaged
female and 15 males.

Papilio Alpheiior Fabr. A Single male.

Doherty remarks. "Very odd."

Papilio Sataspes Feld, Hecuba Wall. 22 males.

Papilio Pertiiiax Wall. 1 fine male.

Dolierty says, " The only one seen ; this species must be

exceedingly rare."

Papilio Adaniantius Feld. 8 males.

Papilio Bliimei Boisd. 3 males, 1 female.

Papilio Eücelatles Boisd. 32 inales

Papilio Veiovis Hewits. 6 males and one of the unknown
female which resembles the male, but is coarser and has all

markings and angles more accentuated.

Papilio Deucalioii Boisd. 14 malesand lfemale,mostly worn.

Papilio Rhesus Boisd. 25 specimens.

Papilio Audroeles Boisd. 25 specimens.

Dolierty says, "I send a fair set of this splendid species,

representing a good deal of hard work."

Papilio Aj?aineninou L. 2 males.

Papilio 3liletus Wall. 29 specimens.

Papilio MiloH Feld. A large and fine series.

Papilio Teleplnis Wall. Pamphilius Feld. 19 specimens.

Papilio Meyeri Hopff. 11 specimens.

Papilio Codrus (Jram. Was seen but not taken.

LeptocircHs Kuuius Feld. 53 specimens, 51 males

and 2 females. (To be continued.)
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